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SWcxr JTor kt 1 882.
mHK HUNfoT lSsa will auk. it. tfu1 aoiuai revelation aadsrfhe prelaw?
aewest, sbialaas alwaytfor aSTS5Sr
little, usean aedgradoaa, conteatH ih

4

hapvy, bepublic t mj4 ak

o's Uffht ii fir aakua 04
of every sait; Dt, itt Re'ial warathL rtreeosd, while it lpoura Lot dUoi'oi
thebliateriac tacka of t-- e Prdatent!Ti!kn

Tk s vs of 1868 waa a newiparirYLl
kind.i It dkcarded anany ,f t"e for&U!
a multitude f tbe anperflaouj "wordr
pnrasea cf atcier t joaraaliata. It tintXl
to repor in a frith, tuceiDet, aaeoTVfafoIi
waya!J tbe ttscf the world, omnustii!!
TBt of human interest, and , .

,' m uiJifiMU
scon ffatrs trth the teariM!n?t cf . iba.v'. ......1 n k f "UBin:epeaaeoee
meat waa the an :e.uo: the tiwu Ittrr
a rrtDceat change In the atvle of d.,.

-- r r - ' V ' J "IUU MtUblbhedU tDia e vntry ia titedcie&tt.ptt baa been medalled tlter ths haa. v.. "

m. mliDt innrml trs&H m btUs. v.
modified an bttbred by ttie force of
ltiL'i exarap'e. .

j j V j !

Tna tevy of 1S82 will be tha'ia&ieciitsW
t rath-l- ei Use, audioie tsti-- g cewioapcr.

iJj a liberal use or'the treats which tt&b cdnt prraperity afford we shall
it better taan ever before.
ieth all print all the news, XSttiaitkri acou( Aape, atd maasurist; ltaiawll

taiic, net by tUe tra Itional varattiet,
by it itkl iotsr-'e- t t. the people - UiaU
f.-e-m 1'rintinc liocas Pqnare is cctthnconideatlt.n with tb fca Vrbe&etertM!
thug happe&a worth veportiDg we frttbldamcMar. wheihtr it happen in Erociin1
or in Bokhara.

isp ilac we have decided opialou; ml
are Mcccsfiroed t" express tiemia loritn
thet fa b cnleritood. We lay whiT
thick ab(.ut men and events. Thkt habit,
tte onlv te re uf t e l!un's political con

Tbi V Bui. tCH gathera into eigkti4f4
th beat isatter.of the st n daily braes,
i. fjric il or al Depai taet t cf naeqaalle d &,
it, f. II market reportsand a liberal pro
tirnof literary, acies title, acd domertieii.
ulligeace complete the Weekly Ban.'m
make it the beat tews paper for the ftratri
honaebold tbat waa ever printedj l -

W ho does not know aad read acd like fa
Monday ben, each nnmber of wblob U

Uoicoada of intereatltg literature, wiih tt
best poetry of theday,prose every lino woi4
reading, Etws, hnmor .matter esontk
fill a good a aed boor, and infinitely
varied anl entertalaisg than say book, Ut
or little? s- - - i I. , f

If our idea of what a newspaper sheaUU
pleasea yon. send fnr the Boo. .

Car terms are aa follows . , j

: For the daily an, a four-pag- e heal a
twentj-fcig- ht coluKus, the price bjanH,
p! ai-pai- d, ia 55 cents a month, or II.H i
year; or,' including the Banc ay paper, a
eight-pag- e aheet of fifty-si- x eolumns,the pria
ia 65 ceata per month, or $7.70 a year, poi
age paid.

The Sunday edition of the Bao is aliefi
niihed separately at $1.20 a year, poMp
paid. - - .. - ' '

The price of the Weekly Bub, algal n
fifrj-f- ii columns, ia $1 a year, poittrinti.

.I.k. .fie ...J.V.tlA. allulH
extra copy tree. Aaaieaa
SSS I W. ENGLAND,

i'ubjifiher of the t un, New York Cry.
nov IS-- .
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FOE KMT AND BEAST.

For more than a third ofa century Uk

Mexican Itlnatkng Xdxtlment hasbeen

cnown to minions an over xne wonav
the only safe reliance for the relief c'
accidents and pain. It is a medicine
above price ana praise the best ef it
jcina. x or every lorm 01 external

MiiRtAncr TlnLmont is without an eonaL. 1 M tAl

El tue very bone mamng tno conunr
a tfei.vw ruu. wu. .'m.. i

I 1 sible. Its effects upon Human Fleihwd
tne ijrute creation are equauy www

Liniment la noeded by somebodr fcl

every house. Every day brings newfj

subdued, of rheumatio mrtyr rj
!3 stored, or : h. valuable boraeer w

saved by the. healing power of taw 4 I

LI M I MERIT
which speedily cures such ' atiftneata

tue ifiesu as I tlJf
lf eaa w Hasafaavauf ,aj
1 Joint.. Contracted MuI
Sprains, Polsenoni Bltff rjj

Sores, Ulcere, Frostbaees, Cldlbu
Sore Nipples, Called JBreaatf
Indeed every form of ". .w llk.nf MUli11 ileal, win" .- -

For tho BauTB Ckeatio it car
Sprain., ewlnny, Stiff

Founder, Harness Sot; ''"t,
Hollow Horn, fte1"' Jus

Spavin, Tbrusb, Blf,SaUs, Poll Evil, Fll2Oi Sicrbt and every other aurj;
to which tho oceupan ta kj4
Stable and Stock Yard are n,

AAKV W mi
always cures and never
ana it is, poexuveiy,

THE BBSS?
OF ALL

n nn IfL Jli IP
FOB HH OB BSAV

sion PAirnifio BBq1'
rn ae undersigned I

spcctfallj say that until ftirllJ
may ba found at JulaJ n'M ,

' I

Third and Market streets, prtp J
cute au orders in tne.aiwi e

eS.
cs. .. Boom Sats, Tin Warf, .

,

repalotsd aad vamigLad.

see no valid reason why this condition of
things should exist. We are entirely
able to oth produce and manufacture
the cotton for the world's, use, and we
ought to do so. At least, we ought to
make such a stride! towards accomplish'
insr sueh a result as would Dlac2 us on a
level, if not above, any either
taring nation, There is no reason, need
nor use of our being longer at the foot
of the cotton manufacturing lht.

Gentlemen just from ' Washington,
whose relations with! the President are
supposed to entitle them to speek with

ome knowledge of bis views ou the
subject, intimate that no attention will
be paid to Mr. Blaine's recent letter on
the South Americanj question, but that,
if Congress thinks it worthwhile to makt
it the basis of i call for further informa-
tion, the Executive will bo ut too glad
to respond. In that event, however, it
is as plainly. intimated that the ex secre
tary would find himself placed in an
exceedingly "awkward position, not,
only a regards his alleged facts, but also
in regard to his assumption of powers in
his communications with Kir. jllnrlbart,
which properly pertain not to ,a secretary
but to the Chief Magistrate.

The Talk or the! Town, j

. ColItmbus. Ga., Feb. 4, 1831
H. Warxeu ; ,Coi : iSYrs Ytiur

Safe Kidney and Liver (Jurej beats nil
the medicines I have ever heard of for
kidney and liver diseases. It has cured a
genuine case of Cright's Disease! here in
Columbus Judge F. ii. Broods, anu
that is proof enough for me It is the
talk of the town. I I

J.NJ f3iL BEET, M. D.

'Thiiirutian business has gillie ted
the ex-Secre- tary with a Chill-Blai- ne.

Smythekins. j

Esthetic editors havo tLeir paste made
from sunflower. Boston1 Comm rcial
Bulletin. -

I

A, baby in Ohio that was led on ele
phant's milk gained twenty 'pounds in
oueiweek. It was the babyi olephant.

A man in New' Jersey died because he
eould not; tell a lye. Mistook it for
whiskey;-Bosto- n Commercial Bulletin.

'A mailed knight must have required a
good many postage stamps to carry him
through successfully, Boston Courter.

' Mr. Wilde is quite too utterly parad-
oxical. Me opened his season here with

the clothes of his lecturing tour.
Smylhekins. I' V

Judcre Black has iust made his first
visit to Chicago. Up to I this time i he
has led an exemplary I life, however.
Boston Transcript, j

John Bunyan was a traveling tinker
and' therefore always on foot. A bunion
always is on foot you know' Bostdn
Transcrtpt.

There is a story told of a fine old Cor.
nlsh. squire who only drank brandy on
two occasions when he j bad goose for
dinner and when he bad not. If

iEstheticism is Oscar's forte, andjif it
has: been proved to be easily assailable,
it is nis owq lauifc. xie inrnisnea me
breeches himself. bmythekins. 1

Deservine Articles are always Appre
ciated. .The. exceptional cleanliness of
Parker's Hair Balsam 'makes it pepu
ar. Gray hairs are impossible with it's

occasional use. - i !

' . Texas Siftinars.
M V V IUUVU 11VIC1U1
the . prisoners in! the Austin

jail were out in the yard ja few dajs ago,
.1- .- U j ixwo oi iucui woo were uuaer senience 10

the penitentiary were heard comparing
notes abont as iollows: . M

"I don't believe !in proverbs," said
prisoner No. li it is believing in pro-ver- bs

that brings me here." .

tWell, you see, iwhen ll was a boy, I
often seen folks pick up pins, and when I
asked them why they did it they said:

' "ifyou see a pin and let it lay.
xou wjii nave naa iuck aii, lae aay."

ye3i that's so. I've heard thatmy--
self.". i.l

"Well, it don't work, j.l have picked
up a pin, anal nave bad bad luck ever
since. 1 was arrested tne very day and
now I've got to go to, the penitentiary
for three years." M

"What has that to do with picking up
pins?" asked No. 2. 3

"Well you see the pin I picked upwas
a diamond pin worth $150. I believed
in thu nrnvi'rh fthnnt havinir rrnfid tnr.k.
jf i picked np the pin j in a show case,
bnt they telephoned for the police and
here I am," and he winked at the jailor.

The other prisoner J thought for a
moment, and then he said. !

'When I come to thpk of it, proverbs
are what have brought me to thi3 x."

"How so?" asked .the same man who
had picked np the pin for good lack,

"Well, I had heard about horse shoes
bringing good luck, sd I picked up horse
shoes. Horseshoes were my weakness;"

"Them horseshoes yon went off with
were fastened on to another fellow's
horse, weren't they? queried No. I.

"Jess so."
"When I get omtl'm .not going to

tamper with any more proverbs "
!

re.
BMkedNe.2.- "Me neither,!' responded No. 1.

"Fall in boys' said the Jailor, and
they went back to their cosy retreats on
the inside of the jail. (

To all who are Buffering from I the er-
rors and1 indiscretion of youth,- - nervous
weak DesffK early decay, loss' of manhood,

i&CXwill send a recipe that will cure

edy was discovered by a missionary m
Boutb America, ' Send a self addressed
envelope to Bar. Jesxrx T. Ixujix, Sta-
tion A Nil Trk Gity. deei wB

THE JiEW YORK

WEEKLY HERAiDe

'

Pi-OPi-
ill- IOK. j - j

Tte Bt andX;bpest Nwip.ijr if ul'u!i

ONE DOLLAR

50 tlhlS FOR SIX MONTHS I

Ac EiJraCopy to eftry i. lub of Ten.-

if '

Kew York Herald
V I

, Fcbiishei every dtj.ia ths yesiv

$10 pay for oae yaar, cundajs ioo'ucod
,8 k:feve !ot cl6 jiar, vijfc r u&ajtyi.
5 bsyg for DHn:be, Monday? ioouSd

for ii p.f viUcat baif st
2 i'ij'c for on for ti j eptcited dsy

or t.e
$1 f- -r lis mir.tbs for aiy sccifid Ji

cf lbs Wfceir. '

il per rdocth (itscindkK Scndaya) jwill b
cbsrafcdon tae3rjptirtit fur a less pe-

riod tu&z. ittea racnthf.
TO MJitOPi Inclndia; Poetagc.

Daily. M. $17 J

'A'eeaJy (fcuro; en i da:;a; 00

WkT ( cn;e tio J citi m . . .... 3 00

Ha;iy Edit! c...TVo ard a h?f 'cts. pr crpy
.uada? ... fFour ceatai r copy
WetkJj I. ditioxi.....1-w- cv&at per copy

H ;; n e lets man a o cie tLauea to
newedeslra t wioifsla late.

we tljovr to comaiifiocfl on eoDecrtp
tioss to L iily FditK C. Accrest,

dee 2 Bro:-- ro l Ana at, Sew To

CSDER:

S v 1

- .

SOMETHING

Put up by a Private Family in the

State of Ne-w- j York. .

' 'And
Bought direct from them. :

EVERY FAMILY
j.

' '

In our citj- -

Should get L'uiiio ofj it in order to

Bee r bat Pure Vinegar
' '

, really ia

FOR PICKLING IT IS ALFAOST

INDISPENSABLE

." of

SEVERAL DIFFERENT VARIETIES.

From 10 cents to 20 cents per
pound. Send in vour orders

JNO. s WRIGHT;

& 18 I. Front t
oot il '

Employixieiit
,.. FOR ALL

1Q SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
THE poor a wall a the rich,! the old as

ao the youof:, the wife, a well ae
th husbard. tha icnnir midn 1 a.
the young man, the irl as well as the boy,!
may ;ubi ss wea earn a lew cellars la Honest
employment, as to alt around the house a d
wait or others to earn it for them. We can
give you'emplojmsnt, a'l the time, or during
juur B(iro uuurg ociyj traveling, or in yoar
own r eijhborhood, icaong your fiieoda au

pn n fti tunrp si. If von An nn( m--

1 - J v. was 9 l'l OUiUplujmect. we can impart valuable informa- -
tioa to you free of cost. It wll cost you
only, one cent tor a Postal csrd ti write for
our Prospectus, and it may be the means of
makiog you a goo! many dollars

Uo not neglect this opportunity You do
not r ave to mveet a large sum of money, and
run a preatrisk of lcsintr iti Tm vin ..tily see 'hat it wiil be an easy matter to make
ir-m.i- u iohu', a wee, ana establish a
lucrative, and independent buiiaeei, hon ra-b- !e

straightforward and profitable. Atte&d
tothu matter kvw, for there is MOSEY
tW it;for all who engage with ua V e wiil
aarpriae you and you will onder why yoo
never wrote to uj before. Ws skhd icllpaiticulabs raaa. lAddreaa

! BUOKKYiS ll'F'G CO:,
(Same t i4 paper.) Maaiotr' Vmo,

sept 21m - f ,

Health is Wealth I

DBS o :WE8r8 J Niryb asd BaAM
a speciflo for Hy ateria, Dis-riaw- s,

Convulsions, Merroua Headache,
klental Depreseioo, Loss of Memory, Imro-tete- y,

I rematur Old Age, eauasd by bver.exeriion, exceases, cr oTer-indaJgenc- e,

which leads to misery, decay and death!
Uce box will cere recent eases. Eaoh boscontsiat one iwonth' treats, nt. Oae dollara bor, or six bosea for tie dollars; sent b?aI prepaid on receipt of price. We n-- rl
ante six box to earo any e.e.
or-e-

r recLTed bT cs fo j ff bxea. we wili
!!L rttrvWntteB Kreeent tcthe money if the treatment doaa not
?S?vvMJf Ueaeti by WM B.totmggtot, (aaacesaor to Green 1JlanneriWilici.gtoSO. Orders bymailwiU receive prompt attestlea, t

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop'r

WILMINGTON, N. O.

1 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 18S.

Entered &t the Pastaflie si VrQwAng&m, V.
u.. as Dcona-4JU- a Matter.

Gen. Walter Gwynn, a gentleman who
has been identified with many of the
important public works in North Caro
lina, and who in former days was well-kno- wn

in Wilmington, died at the Car--
rolton Hotel in Baltimore, last Monday
in the 80ta year of his age. He was a
native of Jefferson connty, Tirginia, and
graduated at West Point in 1822:
He was one of the most distinguished eog

infers io;the Umted States. In Virginia
his native State, he was appointed Cbie
Engineer of IheJamesBiver andKanawha
Canal, and remained Chief Engineer no
til that mammoth .work was completed.
including the tide water connection at
Richmond, which connected the cans
with the shipping at Rockets, and made
for himself a reputation among his fellow
engineers which will last for all time
He bailt the Wilmington & Weldon R.
X., ana aoout ino year ledz oe com
menced the first surrey of the North
Uaroima "iuuroad from Uoldsboro to
Charlotte, aDd remained is Chiet Engi
neer until b-road wt completed; at
the same iime'hewas consulting engineer
.r Sr. t I . T.M

road and at the great Pee Dee be sunk
the fint cast-ir- on cylinders by atmos
pheric' pressure that wero put in on any
ooutnern worK. uen. uwynn was ep-poi- nted

by the Board of Directors of the
Wilmington it Manchester R. R. to go
to West PointN.TT., and examine the
process of sinking cylinders, which ie
did, and on his return he reported that
he was willing to risk his reputation as
a civil engineer as to the entire practi
cability of the scheme, and with this as-

surance he was ordered by the Board to
build the work, which he diJ, and which
again made for him a name among his
brother engineers of no ordinary merit
Gen Gwynn was also Chief Engineer of
the James River and Kanawha Canal
at tfie time the survey wis made for sup-

plying the '.'summit level," as it was calle-

d,-' where - the line crossed the Blue
Ridge and Alleghany' Mountains, and
which required the - most consummate
skill to decide the practicability of the
scheme. But he completed the work
atA rnnrtxl fa.Yrtrn.b1r. feat on seeonnt
ot its great cost it was abandoned. He
wm lrChief Kogineefjof j the Rabun
Gap R. R., in South Carolina, from An
dersen Court House to KnoxTille, Tenn.
At this time he was offered the ,Chief
XiQgineeramp oi a roaa iront ou jreieri-bar- g,

Russia, to Moscow, at a salary of
$25,000, but after making up a corps of
engineers declined, on account of the se-

verity of the climate.
General Gwynn was also Chief Engi

neef " of the Seaboard fc Roanoke R. R.,
from Norfolk to Weldon, and also of the
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 1

During 'his t
career a ji. civil engineer

he waa consolting, engineer for various
railroads in the-- United States, and en-ioT- cd

a reputation anch as but few men
A

in his profession have attained! - He was

appointed by the Legislature of North
Carolina during the year 1853 or 1859
to examine and-repor- t as to the probable
cost of completing the Deep River lock
and dam improvements, taking with him
on tne examination, Gen. M. P. Taylor,
of this city, as an assistant, who was
then serving under him as a civil . engi
neer, and who had been with him for
about ten years. Gen. Gwynn was uni-

versally beloved by the large corps of
engineers who have served under him,
and a large circle of friends and acquaint

mi in this State: South Carolina and
Virginia. He was one of the most diad
tingnisbed civil engineers In the United
States.

OOTTOff PftODUCTAKD MAIJT1- 7-

. - FAC1URKS. .

The United States produces abont
foor-fift- hs of the cotton manufactured in
the world, and is fnllj capable of raising
tie entire amount necessary to clothe all
lis ceoDle. But it is lamentable to

Mm th&t whila we raise snob, a larffe

proportion of all that is produced, our
manufacture of the staple only amounts

tared product. Xn this . eoa&trjthera
art. 10,900,000 if indies ernplojed in j the
manufacture of cottoa fabrics, whilt in
Great Britain there are 40,p00,000 spin

dies employed in working theaxnmi-Uria- L

We have no.daU by wbicio
arrive at the cotton manufactures of con

tinental Europe, bnt know that it is toa.
siderable. The annual exports ot mftsa
faetnred cotton Roods from this coon try
amount to $9,981,000, while the exports
of the same sort of goods from Great

riitaJa enseal to &ivtvzvfiw. . v e

Particular Kollc.
All the' ilnwlDgs;wiIl hereafter be under

the exclusive eunervUlon and control of
GENERALS: G. T. BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A. EAKLY- r- i

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
'

A FORTUNE. Second Grand Distribution,
Class B, at'New Orleans, Tuestlay, Febru
ry 14, 18S2 141st Monthly Drawing; :

;
Msiiiiia

.
State Lottery Ccsipair.

Incorporated In 1863 for 25 year by the
Legielature for Educational and Charitable
purposes-7-wit- h a capital of 1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
aince been added. 1

By an overwbelmlngr popular vote Its
franchise was made a part of the present
8tatc Constitution adopted December 2d,
A.D., 1879.

Its Grand Singlb Nuhbh DRAWiKGa
will take plac monthly.

It never Kale or postpone
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollabs EIach.

Half-Ticket- s, Oe Doixar.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of - - 30,000
1 Capital Pme of - - - - 10,000
1 Capital Prize of - - - - - 5.0(H)
2 Prizes of 5.000$2,500 - - - "j
5 Prizes ot 1,000 V- - - 5,000

20 Prize cf 500 - - - - - 10,000
;10f) Prizes of "

;1G0 - - 10,000
200 Pnzea of 50 -- - - - 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 - - ; - - 10,000

1OO0 Prizes of ; 10 J 10,000
APPROXIMATION rKiZES. '

0 Approximation Prizes of $3002,700
0 Approximation Prizes ot 2001,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 1C0 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to - - $110,400
Responsible correepondlng agents wanted

at all points, to whom liberal compensation
will be paid .. ; J .

.'

for further information, wfite clearly,
giving full address. Send ordets by express
or Registered Letter, br i Money Order by
mail, addressed only to

; M.A. OAUPH1II,
. New Orleans, La

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
127 I--a Salle Street. Chlcaen. Ills..

The New York Office Is removed to Chicago.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans

will receive prompt attention. :

11 The varticular attention of the IhcblUs
called to the act that the entire number ofthe
Tickets for each Monthly Drawing t told, and
consequently alt the prize in each drawing are
sold ana drawn and paid

jsn

FALL ANQ WINTER GOODS

AT

fpHE BEST ASSORTED STOCK EVER

brought' to thia city, witti all rbe latest

elties and Shades la

DRESS GOODS,
Satin MaiveUleui, Satin de Lyon, Rhsd- -

-
'

-

ame.'j t Urrahs, Brocades. oire An--
" ' ' '

. -

r f: - j,
. Mque, CanteJai Hair, ; Ilk Vcl

.J vet Fluahev t

COLORED BLACK AND LLUMIUA- -

TiD CASHMERES,
j

Senriettae, Mohairs, Buitlnge, Alpacas and

FlId8 ic crdlesa vari&tyv Pasiame: trid.
Pricges and Triina lax?,White Goad,

H ousoioe pia ' pood ,

DOLLMANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS, j

Men andBoy'a Wear, Flannels Merit oTJb2

derwear, Hosiery, Gloree, Corsets,
- Hcesttnd Edg-.sga-

,
, enr

Staple & Domestic Goods.

In short everytfcinff de?ir able. Warranted
to come up Li price end quality, to aaysam
pie from retail houtea North.

' Gall and e&ve extra expense by buying
from ' "': ' '

36 IVlarket Street.
Pittsboro Academv
SPBIKQ 'VsgBlOS-o- vpenj Jarw
ary 9tU 8tuJe-- U of any ag reeeivVdsd
prepared for . OoDese - or for Bassets Life.

FrtBcipaJ has "had many years rxferfc

Ter28r4 (er.Benioa of 20.wekf, Board
and Toitlon 1 75 r tcr Editor fftthe

O. B. DEN80K,

INI C AV. liEHO.V, cf BalUmorr, Md
i!4?t-iii- o: And propriei r of Le clabrited
C -- ltrry and ClwiOniiO Pills. Thesopil's
ere DreuaredexPitEily to cure oick Head
ache, Neuraliia, NervonsuESJ, I'arilysis,
Sleeplessness and --Dyspepsia, and w ill
cuixk anv case, no matter now obstinate,
if ppperiy used-- They are not a curtail,
buL only for tlr'se spectal diseases. I he$
ccnUlu uo opiam, moxphme or quinine,
ami arft not a purgative,, but regnlate tw
b;.;-.ve- !j ar: cure constipation Iby CHing oi
iruiovi: 'hs causa oi it. II bey have a
cbHi irii - iil'rct upon the skin. su:d a Iove-l- y

riiletir c c DVctupcrt tho nervous system,
simply by iic:i? g itstn thousand hungry,
y:s, in jo.iiO C..SC3 stanrirg absorbents.

ij;-yv?- k'i or creulo .nervy iliaUer and
fiiya : owor, tUrctt' and buojaijcy to ' jibe
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"CHA8.N. CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton

St., New Yoik City. Bole agent for Dr. C.
V. Benson's remedies, to w bom all orders

ehould be addressed."

J. W, CONOLEY, Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.
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ESTABLISHED 1844.
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U3WATEB ST., K3S"W YOltK.
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

l:nown in the market thin any other article
of the kmc. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
ne pay.

fen 6 3 f'4w

vtWe Want Buyers for

1000 BBLS NE1 )UR,

300 B38GOFFfE,

JQQ Bbls 6UGAK,

Sacks L1VERpooL salt2500
6acks-F1N-

E sat500 m' CUBA MOALSSES,

j A., &c, Ac.

HALL & PEAESALL,
inio '

COSMOPOLITAN BAR A?iD RS- -
-'- -'

' TAURAMT.nr'fsii,'.':
;

:
V JOHN 'CAKROLt; Vjnf ; M ; '

Sonth tideMarket Street, Wilmington, N.C.
U eupp'ied .Ith tht jbestTnEBAll Wines, Beer, Charapljrnes,

&c. Cigars of the finest grades always on
band. At the Restaurant can be Cund the
finest Ojitara brcugat k tlda market, whlck
are carved ta amy style talred. Jr aalllaa
snppllsd. j jinlT a:Jaa --tf


